Youth Volleyball Regional Playoffs (7 & 8 grade)
To be eligible to play you MUST complete these 3 steps:
1. Fill out online roster ASAP by using this link: https://pacesettersports.redpodium.com/2018roster-youth-volleyball-tournaments If all players attend the same school, you will only need to
provide player’s names, school, and grade. (If player does not attend school within the same
school district, be prepared to verify player’s home address)
-when filling out your roster, it will ask you to “create/join a team”. Please “create a team” and
give it the same “team name” as on your registration form (you can find this again in your
confirmation email). You will only need to fill out one roster per season. If you need to add
players, please contact the office no later than Friday, 4:00 pm preceding the tournament by
emailing info@pacesetternet.com, to check eligibility and update your roster.
2. Print off your online roster and turn in at the tournament(s) when you check in.
3. Have players fill out online waiver form. Waivers must be filled out online by Wednesday prior to
the tournament by a parent/guardian for all players before teams can play. Please direct
parents/guardians to: https://pacesettersports.redpodium.com/2018-mn-youth-volleyball-statechampionshipregion-playoffs to complete the player waiver form. (Please provide all players
with the “team name” that you created when registering.)
The roster/waiver links can also be found at http://pacesettersports.net/mn-championship-2/ .
Our goal is to post brackets on our website by 6:00 p.m. Tuesday the week of the tournament under the
bracket tab. If we are unable to have the brackets posted by this time, a note will be posted on our
website.
Brackets may be sent via text message as well. If you did not opt-in to receive texts from Pacesetter
during registration, please text the correct code below to 81010. Last-minute changes, for example,
weather-related announcements and other updates, may be communicated via text.
Region 1 (TBD): @mnvb1
Region 2 (Waseca): @mnvb2
Region 3 (Marshall): @mnvb3
Region 4 (Monticello): @mnvb4
Region 5 (Paynesville): @mnvb5
Region 6 (Alexandria): @mnvb6
Region 7 (TBD): @mnvb7
Region 8 (TBD): @mnvb8
Let us know if you have any questions and please encourage other teams to register.
We will make every effort to make this a first-class experience for your players. We look forward to
seeing you at the tournament!

